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"Let's top it off with a good smoke"
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and flavor.
In Chesterfields the finest of silky, aromatic Turkish and rich, mellow Domestic
tobaccos are blended to bring out a new and
finer quality of flavor.
Now you know why Chesterfields "Satisfy!"
And because this blend is exclusive and cannot
be copied, only Chesterfields can "satisfy!"
Each package is wrapped in moisture-prooglassin paper that keeps all of the original

Incorporations.
Articles of association were tnei
the state corporation department here Thursday by the Portland
.Caterer's association. Officers of the
association are Joel H. Coe. president; K. M. Crlssell, first vice president; I. L. Rean, second vice presir.
dent; Krank W. Reach,
with

.
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Toasted Corn Flakes

Corporations filing articles, Thursday, were:
Hoover and Peterson, Inc., Port-- !
Hind; 13000; V. H. Peterson, A. A.
Hoover, and Dora R. Hoover.
Klsley, Starkweather
lilack Real- ty company, Porthind; fl.KHi; .liilm
F. Risley, H. !. Starkweather mil '
Ada R. Starkweather.
Veribest Laundry company, I'm'-- i
nd; $1000; A. C. Preble, N. M. Tod
K. P. Currey, J. L. Losey and Sam- -

f,

flavor

Happy!

Boys and girls love the
famous flavor of Kellogg's Toasted'
Corn Flakes, and Nature gives them
the rich, energy-makin- g
value she stores
in fine white corn. Select
the "waxtite" package with
this signature
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Every grocer everywhere
sells Kellogg's every tiay.
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State To Approve
Water System Plan
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The city uf Kmerprise lias suhunl-- !
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WITH HIM) MUSKS
If you have rimrlng, Inna- lng noises In your ens, are
KottiiiK hard of hearing ami
feur ratai'ilial deafness, go to
your druggist and get ounce
of Puriiiliit (double Hlrenglh)
and m.I.I to It i, pint nf hot
Wuler und u little granulal- ed sugar. Take I tiihli m.imiii- fill four limes a day.
This will often bring ipil. k
relief from the distressing
head noises. Clogged nostrils
should open,
breathing be- euine easy and the mucus stop
dropping lulu the throat. It is
easy to prepare, costs
little
and is pleasant to take. Any
one who has catarrhal trim- hie of the ears, Is hard of
hearing or has head noises
should jjlve tills pieHei'l M toil a
trial.
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every day

AT
FRECKLES!
.March Wnrsi

Mouth for This Trouble
Ilow in Itcmove I'nslly
'fhereV n reasan why nearly every- baily freckles in March, but happ'iy
there Is h'so a n inety fur thes,' nelv
blemishes, and no one
need
sl iv
freckled.
Simply net an ounce uf dtliine, ihmWe strength. Tram your druggist ai
apply a hide of it night and morula.;
end ill a few days you should e th,,!
even the worst freckles have bcgf i
to disappear, while the
light
ouch
have van shed entirely. Now is the
lime to t.d yourself of freckles, f
Jf not removed now they may si
all summer, and spoil an otherwK
beautiful conipleylun.
Your money
back If mhlne fails.
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as Uncle Sam's great army
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every day.
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16,000,000 men wear overalls
the United States,

D
I wear Elue Buckles
on every run. They're
tough as raw hide and
fit easy all the time."

FOR YOUR FAMILY

in

And of these 16,000,000 men,
more wear Blue Buckles than
ny other kind of overall.
They all want overalls that wear
vell and fit easyoveralls that do

not rip or bind.
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Heavy brass riveted buttons,
and loops and buckles
that won t come off. They are big
and roomy, with
extra wide suspenders, big, convenient,
reinforced
pockets, and a solid back
holds the
band
that
-- nape
and prevents

li dUfirured by an aiumying eruption,

there is nothinc heitt'rtli.m KKSINdL.
Bathe lit t with KKSIVOt. StM'
then apply KKSINOI. Ol.NTMKNT
and you can In rraMHiahly jure i l a
peedy and re niiik.ilile impruvctnent.
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Just this sort of wear and
comfort comes with
Pau f ,Blue Buckles- - They're made with
th'?toughest
longest-wearin- g
denim-a- nd
lots of
with

B1UG BUCkleS
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selling overall in the world
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